浸大精英再次揚威大專運動賽事
HKBU elite athletes demonstrate talent in intervarsity games
浸大校隊參加學界比賽再創佳績，在活木球、網球、田徑、跆拳道、劍擊和空手
道都名列前茅，為校爭光。

浸大活木球隊今年在大專盃賽中大放異彩，除了連續四年贏得團體總冠軍外，男
子隊更成為五連霸，蟬聯男子團體冠軍的寶座，女子隊亦獲頒團體亞軍。在個人
賽方面，浸大亦囊括多個獎項，其中高潤濤（運動及康樂領袖二年級）和古運雙
（體育及康樂管理三年級）分別奪得男子組個人亞軍及季軍；隊員羅琛賢（體育
及康樂管理一年級）贏得女子組個人亞軍；高潤濤同時奪得一桿進門獎。

網球隊亦在大專網球賽中交出亮眼成績單。女子隊在決賽中以局數三比一擊敗城
大摘冠，是女子隊闊別二十多年的冠軍。另外男子隊亦奪得季軍。

田徑隊方面，浸大隊奪得女子團體季軍，以及男女子總團體季軍的佳績。女子隊
隊員許文玲（副學士一年級）成績突出，連獲一百及二百米兩金佳績，而文少杰
（副學士二年級）亦得到一金一銅的成績。

跆拳道隊則在大專跆拳道比賽中，贏得男子隊及女子隊全場季軍，而男女子總團
體亦獲得全場總季軍。女子劍擊隊於大專賽事中奪得女子佩劍亞軍、空手道隊於
亦取得男子團體季軍和女子團體季軍。

HKBU sports teams recently performed outstandingly in various intervarsity
competitions, including woodball, tennis, athletics, Taekwondo, fencing and Karate.

The woodball team won the championship in the Overall Team Event for the fourth
straight year. The team also successfully defended the championship title in the
men’s team event for the fifth consecutive year, and came second in the Women’s
Team Event. In the individual games, Ko Yun‐tao (Sports and Recreation Leadership,
Year 2) and Ku Wan‐sheung (Physical Education and Recreation Management, Year 3)
won the first runner‐up and second runner‐up prizes respectively in the men’s
individual

competition.
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Management, Year 1) won the first runner‐up in the women’s individual competition
and Ko Yun‐tao also won the special “Gate in one” prize.

In tennis, the women’s team vanquished City University of Hong Kong 3‐1 and won its
first championship in 20 years. The men’s team also won the second runner‐up prize.

The athletics team was the second runner‐up in the women’s overall and
men‐women overall contests. Hui Man‐ling (Associate Degree, Year 1) claimed two
championships and Man Siu‐kit (Associate Degree, Year 2) won a gold medal in the
men’s 5,000m event and a bronze in the men’s 1,500m.

The Taekwondo team came second in both the men’s and women’s competitions,
and won a bronze medal in the overall championships. The women’s fencing team
gained a silver in the sabre event while the Karate team grabbed the second
runner‐up in both the men’s and women’s games.

The woodball team is the biggest winner in the intervarsity games
活木球隊是大專賽事的大贏家

The tennis team wins a championship and a second runner-up prize
網球隊奪得一冠一季佳績

The athletics team performs well in both overall and individual events
田徑隊在隊際和個人賽事均表現出色

